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SERRT PRAISES

"BILLY" SUNDAY;

RAPS METHODS

Methodist Leader Denies
He Denounced . Taber-

nacle. Evangelist

J.SCORES VULGAR DISPLAY

gtngng crltlclim of many of the meth- -

teds o( tabernacle evangelists copied aftei
"Wily" Sunday campaigns and arising

his success, were made today by

ifrom Joseph F, Berry, head of the
on Evangelism of the Methodist

Church In mis country, jvmong uie lea- -

tures of such campaigns wmch the Bishop
mentioned as objectionable were, the
"knocking" of ministers during the early

week of tabernacle campaigns, the "vul-i- r
display of presents from the people,

tni wholly Inadequate provision for In-

structing the converts and guiding them
ito a real heart experience of personal

MUiTfttlon."

I Bishop Berry believes the tabernacle
Jiinpalgns are good, but are seriously In
: . a .il.H tf-- Lilt...- - -

feecd OX rciuriuaiiuu. i iciiuvcB ll0
tendency to take away from the pastor
fels evangelistic leadership and "the dis-

position to discount the church building
Lla a centre of evangelistic activity and
L, magnify the tabrrnaclo shed" Is to bo
fteptored. Further, he objected to the
tendency l" ujiiiiiiciviauu HUB new
jnethod of tabernacle evangelism by many
tl the leaders.
I NOT ATTACKING "BILLY." '

f At the same time the Bishop Insisted
thst It be made plain that he was not
itucklng Ellly" Sunday personally, and
tirt ntt attacked him In Minnesota, as
had been "eported In press dispatches publ-

ished throughout the country. It was
(or the purpose of setting himself straight
M regal ds these dispatches that Bishop
Berry consented to Issue a public state-
ment of his present attitude on taber-MC- le

evangelism. He said that he wanted
r clearlv explained that he was not att-

acking persons but methods.
iThe Bishop declared his belief that the
Sunday campaign, conducted tn this city
kit winter, was of much value to tHe
tptrltual and civic Improvement of this
community. He said, "Billy" Sunday waa
the greatest reformer In the country, and
that great good was bound to come to
iny part of the country In which he
labored But, he said, better .results
would come through a change of methods.

Regarding the news reports that the
Blthop attacked Sunday, Bishop Berry
Hid.

The press dlspatc was a blundering
sjTalr. I made no attacks upon Mr. Sun-
day, and said none of the things they
reported me to have said. I was deliv-
ering series of addresses on 'Pastoral
Evangelism' at the Minnesota Confer-
ence, and In one of these I deprecated
the grov lnjf tendency to take away from
the pastor his evangelistic leadership.

If "I also expressed regret that there Is

l growing disposition to discount the
church building as a centre of evangeli-
stic activity and to, magnify the taber-pacl- e

or shed.. I expresed my confidence
In tho sincerity nnd- - devotion of Mr.
Sunday, and repeated that the usefulness
of Jils work was modified by certain ob-
jectionable features which now seem to
be Inseparable from all this tabernacle
evangelism.
b "Of these features I specified the habjt
of evangelists, during the first "weeks of

Ithelr campaigns, of 'knocking' ministers
and churches, the reception In public and

(Jhe ulgar display of presentB from tho
Ipeople, and the wholly Inadequate pio-,lil-

for Instructing tho converts and
Eilldlng them Into a real heart experience
fil perronal salvation "
f In explanation of his feeling toward tho
commercialization of tabernacle evangel-Isn- v

Bishop Berry continued:
l "I expressed sincere "regret that i this

f new method of tabernacle evangelism war.
DMiig commercialized by many of Ito
leaders, and cited some Instances of this
which were startling and deplorable."
GAmong the Instances the. Bishop said
ike had cited were those of an evangelist
who had offered a minister $50 com mis-to- n

on each campaign he "arranged In
churches in his conference, of another
yho offered a minister 10 per cent, of
Ms tabernacle thank offerings, and of
the growing tendency of young men to
HGOme tAhrnnnlA AirntifrAllot- - -,- L-..

'M Ifian paqtors of churdhes. He asserted
ffM ft&t it was rilfflrlilt fn ct un.inw .. tn
lecome regular ministers because of the:

iwmmerciai lure or evangelism, and thatp bejieted there were enough evangelismn oi me lanernacie class, and the
wrenes or nta denomination would be
r better off If no more of them became
bernacle preachers at this time.
"In the address referred to I criticised
Unods. not Dersona." Ii ni,i "Tt. ...
lions, of Mr. Sunday and rnyself are tho
tub as mey nave Deen fo: o year. He""" me penectiy, and It was

Uy unnecessarv fnr m in mm t.1..lr, which I promptly wrote, disavow- -
ii.cj.uiy mings wnjen tne sensationals dispatches made mo hAv

ff"Nqtwlthstandlng the discount, which
..icaaary Decaune or the things I

ve mentioned, i regard Mr. Sunday as
s mightiest force maklmr for Hihirnin.

In the republic. He, Is a rnrrtn.r
ore than an evangelist. His' preach-r,- e

nst sin personal, political, clv(o
d national has dvn u , i i

hlch we sorely needed. The community
"Here n Ifthnra l a.tl(. 1A...A - iL.
CJm t . ch',act' nl l'e which lie

. i. " nuln"r ov tho 'con-r- ts
In tils meetlncs In v.intii, ni.iLfcated. but the moral uplift which re- -

--; yrom nis sieagt-ijamm- preaching
simply beyond any possibility of estl- -
te.

evea 'Pnt,, - ..jint.i.. a. .a.
Li!10L' Pa- - Oct 15 --Entering his

here, thleyea stole the automobile
.,5!fm0n,1 w WrlfehL The thieves

j--". mrougn a winflow of the garage,
'ward of JIOO Ujoffered for the return

fiLi?" car A CBr aK another car be-nl-

to Mr AV.lght was stolen frpm
- nii ln me same way ana yjey were oVcrtakeh after a phiiii

Htvmh h. , ..,i.. i .i.. l,i- --- ' ..w uw. uy ilia uii;a.

U, Rwtw Transferred to Thl City
Announcement waa made today of the--w- ey ArcnbMhop Prendergast of!v. J, ?. Fogarty, of Bt, Cecelia's

? Church, 'Coatesvllte. to th'em of the Most Frecldus' Blood, thl
i
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FALLEN SALVATIONISTS

Army Commander Gets Many Con-
verts When Sho Instructs Officers

Salvation Army officers received addl
tlonal 'nstructlons nnd w ere urged to live
lives that would speaV for Jesus by Com-
mander Kva Booth this morning Miss
Booth presided at the opening session
of the third day's activities of thelKthannersnry congress of the Atlantic coast
province and devoted. the early part of
the meeting to n, discussion of the work

" 'Ives of the soldiers and officers
The commander, who Is a dnugnter of

iie lain Oeriornl Booth, founder of the
Army, it a believer In evangelistic efforts
whenever possible, nnd last night sho
called for converts and there was a readyresponse. Almost 40 men nnd women an-
swered the call, marching down tho alslo
In the Chambera-Wyll- e Memorial Pres-
byterian Church, where nil sessions are
being held, with heads bowed nnd tears
streaming from many of tnclr eyes

Among the converts were neverat
former soldier who had fallen by the
way nnd were persuaded to come out and
fight the good flRht for the Mnstcr
through the urgent call of Miss Booth

All of the sessions of offlccra todaj
wero private and occupied largely breports and addresses by department
hcuds on wnjj tc Improve the work.

DRAKE SEEKS PLACE

ON JUDICIAL TICKET

Attacks Constitutionality of
Nonpartisan Act Huselton

Contests Attorney Gen-

eral's Ruling

A test case affecting many election re-

sults was brought Into the Dauphin
County Court, nt Harrlsburg. today, by
Frederick S. Diakc, an attorney of this
city, candidate In tho recent primary
election for Judge In Common Pleas Dis-

trict, No. 2. He attacked the constitu-
tionality of the nonpartisan Judicial act
which governs the election of cnndldatej
for Judrfc in nmnsyh anla.

Mr. Brake- - did, not receive 60 per cent,
of the otes necessary and, under At-
torney General Brown's Interpretation of
the law, lie Is eliminated from the elec-
tion. The ruling made b,y tho Attorney
General Is attacked by Stephen H. Husel-
ton. of Pittsburgh, a Superior Court
Judge candidate, who maintains Mr.
Brown's opinion Is not 'n Accord "Alth
that of former Attorney General Bell and
thfr'late Judge Elkln.

Mr, Huselton wants all six candidates
voted for at the primaries printed on the
ticket for superior Court Judge nt the
November elections.

Deputy Attorney Generals Hargest and
Kellar looked after the State's side, and
on motion of M.r. Uargcst the court
struck from the Huselton petition the
names of the Attorney General nnd the
Commonwealth, as they were jsed with-
out consent, and attacked the Attorney
General's own construction of the law.
In court also were Jesse E. B. Cunning-
ham, representing Judge Orlady. and
John G. Johnson, representing J. Henry
Williams. G. "V. Carr looked after Mr.
Diake's Interests. Mr. Huselton was also
present. A 'decision Is expected within
the next few days.

CROZIER WANTS U. S.

TO ENLARGE ARSENAL

Ordnance .Chief Recommends
Purchase of Additional

Ground at Frankford

Brigadier General Crozler, Chief oi
Ordnance, In his recommendations sent
to tho Secretary of tne Treasury, today,
urged an appropriation of $125,000 for the
purchase .of additional land adjoining
Frankford Arsenal. The Government has
been anxious to have more grounds at
the Arsenal for years, but the price lias
be.cn tpo high. The owners of the tract
some eara ago asked what was consid-
ered an extravagant price. This has been
modified and last car the tract was
offered at the price ' recommended by
General Crozler.

It Is tne intention of the Government
t6 make great Improvements at Frank-
ford, which will become the leading
nrxenal tn the country, as the plant at
Itockfordi 111 , Is too far from ,tlie base
of supplies Philadelphia Is In the centre
of things and It will become In the next
feW cars the biggest Government manu-
facturing plant In the United States.

Accused' as safe robbers
Police Nab Trio Suspected of Plan-

ning Second Raid

Two men accused of rifling the safo In
the st6ro of Mrs. Becky Simon, 903 South
Bodine street, October 6. are under arrest
today with another, said by the police to
be the mnn who hauled the strong box to
a nearby stable. The first two Were
trapped last night by Detectives Doyle,
nich and Benz as they walked from the
slore of Jacob Strom, 774 fioutji 5th street.

The alleged burglars are Morris Brick,
of 03 Dudley street, and Morris Green-ber- g,

of Ulster County, New York. The
police learned the,y had come back to this
city after fleeing to New York following
the Simon robbery. In which they are said
to have obtained JIM cash and 1140 worth
of Jewelry It was also learned, the police
say, that the men Intended to rob Strom's
safe last' night.

The detectives watched Brick and
Greenberg enter the Strom store and
caught them as they walked out. The
other prisoner Is Jacob Skopp, of 231V

South 17th street. He was arrested at his
home on tho charge of cartlnr off the
safe from the Blmon store.

Niederman Shoes are
always distinctive, fash-
ion achievements . 6een
only in our models.

They assure new and
individual style fea-

tured, combined with
exclusive Material rand ,

wfk.HWp, For .the.
smart wsmen ordin-
ary atrt boots will
net do.

Barring this new
Dr Street Boot we
hve a xrwt variety of
models at $4 and $5,
that will' be fqund-mos- t

txnd superior,

WHSON PREPARES

WHITE HOUSE HOME

FOR NEW MISTRESS

Workmen Busy on Decorations
nnd New Furniture Arrives.

Conference on Wed-
ding Plans

MAY NAME DATE SOON

WASHINGTON, Oct 1&. - Announce-
ment of the date of the wedding of Mrs.
Edith Gait and Picsldcnt Wilson Is ex-
pected to be made within the next fort-
night. Mrs. Gait, at n dinner party at
her home last night, conferred with the
Piesldcnt and Col. E. M. House, who.
gossip asserts, will be best man, regard-
ing the plans for tho reremony and
honejmoon Todny It was Intimated that
the formal announcement of the selected
wedding date will not much longer bo
withheld.

Meanwhile the White House Is being
decorated for the reception of its iibw
mistress. Painters nnd decorators are
hard at work on It nnd new furniture and
nccssorles aro being placed ln the part
reserved .or the fnmllj. As a result, the
edifice has been temporarily closed to
visitors.

Blue will be tho predominating shade In
the gowns of Mrs, Gait, ncordtng to her
friends. That color sets off wonderfully
her exceedingly clear complexion, nnd
among the gowns that are being made for
her ore several shades of blue. t Is
also learned that most of her traveling
gowns will be trimmed with seal fur.

Mrs. Gait personally Iibb dcslgnej the
majority of her costumes, tn this she has
followed her usual custom. Mer tastes
nre cxcecdliwlv artistic, her friends say,
nnd It Is now becoming known that some
of tho unusual and nttracttve trophies
which have been made at Mie cwelry es-
tablishment which Is conducted by tela-liv-

but owned by her were constructed
from designs suggested by tier
There has been no decrease In the num-

ber of letters and telegrams of congratu-
lation received by the President nnd his
bride-to-b- e. They nre coming hy hun-
dreds from every quarter of the globe,
and a corps of stenographers has been set
at work acknowledging them. In nddl-tlo- n

hundreds of letters of the begging
typo are being received.

OWEN OSBQUNE WEDS

Prominent Hosiery Manufacturer of
City Marries Miss Mary L.

Shook in New York

Owen Osborne, a prominent hosleiy
manufacturer of this city, and member
of the Union League nnd other clubs, was
married In New York yesterday to Miss
Mary Louise Shook, daughter of Dr .nd
Mrs. David Z. Shook, of Green Castle, Pa.

Mr Osborne, who Is president of tho
Osborne Hosiery Mills. 4th and Somerset
streets. Is a widower, his first wife hav-
ing died six or eight year ago.

He left his place of business jesterday
with Benjamin V. Jones, of the Provident
Life and Trust Company, who acted as
best man, went direct to New York and
was married to Miss Shook In the Church
of the Transfiguration a few hours Inter.

The couple had an Informal wedding
breakfast at a hotel today and Imme-
diately departed for Honolulu, where they
will spend their honeymoon.

Negro Attempts Murder and Suicide
Ernest and Addle Gould, negroes, ot

1010 rteno street, aro lit Hahnemann hos-
pital today seriously injured an the result
of an attempt at murder and suicide made
by the man, according to the police.
Gould shot his wife In the cheek and
breast and then put a bullet through his
own chest. Three other shots he flred
went wild. Special Policemen Ernest and
Weckesscr are Investigating.
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REXINOL
iHAVING 5TSCK
makes the daily
shave a picnic

First, there's a good, healthy
lather that doesn't fade away
on the right side before the left
is scraped. Then somehow the
tazor always seems just a little
sharper when it's slipping
through a lather of Resinoi
Shaving Stick.

But better still is the way it
speeds up tho shave by cutting
out "soothing" applications and
tedious steaming and soaking
your face simply doesn't need
them, because the Resinoi medi-
cation in the Stick makes tense-
ness, dryness and shaving rashes
impossible.

Sold by all good druggists. For
trlal-Blz- e stick free, write to Dept.

Keslnol, Baltimore, Md.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedla Braces for daformltUa,

Elastic Btocklnri, Abdominal Supporters, etc.
Purchase direct from factory.

FLAVELL'S entiNa oahden bt.

NKW UKES8 BTKKET BOOT
In Blu, dray and African lirowt

ImporUd Kid.

Niederman

m CMaii ANIJ HKANCMK9

OIRL-WIF- E SWOONS IN COURT

Ovcrcomb When Husband Who
Abused Her Is Sent to Houso

of Correction
A pathetic scene, was witnessed In the

10th nnd Berks streets police station
early today when a glrl-wlf- e, after testi-
fying against her young husband and
hearing nlm sentenced to three months
In. the House of Correction, staggered
from the court and awooned In n dead
faint In tho arms of Policeman Miller
and the matron. It was some minutes
before she could be revived. She Is Mrs
Louise Brooks, scarcely out of her teens,
and a bride of slightly moro than ayenr.

John G. Brooks, her husband, was ar-
rested last night on a charge of dis-
ci derly conduct The police say he threat-
ened Mrs Brooks nt the home ot her
mother, on Montgomery avenue near 12th
street. He waa arraigned before, Magis-
trate Morris toda Mrs. Brooks told of
her married life and how her husband
left her a few weeks nfter her baby had
been bom. Brooks, she said, was living
at 101 North 19th street, and. although
they were lllng apart, he annojed nnd
threatened her on several occasions, she
sild. Ho was formerly employed by thePhiladelphia Rapid Transit Company.

"Can you get on without him?" Mngls-trat- o
Morris nsked her. "If 0u can I'llsend him where he will not be able toannoy you."

When tho sentence was Imposed Mrs.Brooks thanked the Magistrate and d.

KILLED WHEN HE (JETS JOB

Teamster Crushed to Death as Trolley
Crashes Into Wagon on First

Trip
A negro drler of a dirt wagon was In-

stantly killed today at York road and
A rdrle street, when a trolley cat demol-.she- d

the wngon. Tho man Is John AVal-ken- s,

U 5 ears old, of 1221 North lfithttrect "He nttalned his position thismorning and was driving Into the yard oftho Galbralth Paving Company for hisfirst 'oad --vhen a northbound trolley carcollided with the wngon. The driver was
crushed between the car and his wagon
and died 'nstnntly He waa emplojcd by
Albert Young, a contractor, of Yoik roadabove Butler street.

Mrs. John C. Bell Improving
The condition of Mrs. John C. Bell,

wife of the former Attorney General ofPennsylvania, who has been critically
111 at her home, 22d and Locust streets,
was said to be improved early today.
Mr Bell passed n comfortable night
nnd her condition today was said to bemore favorable than It has been ln sev-
eral days past. Mrs. Bell underwent anoperation last December.
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RICHMOND'S FOES

SCORE IN TRIAL

Deposed Vestryman Testifies
Rector Scorned Members of

Girls' Friendly Society

The Rev George Chalmers Richmond
told members of the Girls' Friendly So-
ciety of St John's Episcopal Church at
a fleeting In 1312 to "clear out," and

them of associating with men of
questionable character, according to the
testimony today of Charles A. Brown,
deposed estryman, at the Richmond

trial.
This jlolnt was the only new evidence

brought out by Mr Brown, who has been
on the wlthess stand for three days
PreMoUfc efTorts to hae him tell of al-
leged convcrsatlonc with Mr. Richmond
have been futile. The prosecution won
a victory on that point today.

Mr. Brown teatlricd that he asked Mr.
Richmond In 1912 If he had not told mem-
bers of tho girls' society that they were
"unfit to be In tho church," that they
were "girls of the streets" and "asso-
ciating with men of questionable char-
acter."

"Mr. Richmond's answer," said Brown,
"was "Yes. Charles, I did say that. That
la bo,' "

Mr. Brown's testimony today was un-
der the of the prosecu-
tion Most of tho time of the ecclesiastical
court was taken up listening to discus-
sions and arguments on the points of
the testimony. Technical objections
wero inlscd to every bit of evidence of-
fered by one side or another. Mr. Rich-
mond seemed to be deeply amused over
the long arguments

It was brought out that St. John's
Church really received $300 left to It In a
will There hnd been some question
about the receipt until today, when the
pnpers showing It were produced.

Would-B- e Slayer's Wounds Serious
Clarence B. Culp, 28 years old, formerl

a seaman ln the United States Navy,
who jesterday shot his wife Anna, 25

enrs old, and thn cut his throat, was
reported today to bo In a. serious condi-
tion. His wife, who is ln the same hos-
pital, accused her husband last night of
nttcmptlng to kill her because sho re-
fused to live with him Physicians say
Mrs Culp has a slight chance to recover.

Man's Body Found in Woods
NORr.ISTOWN, Pa Oct. 15 The body

ot a man who was either murdered or
committed suicide was found ln the
woods In Upper Merlon township The
body was so badly decomposed that It
was unrecognizable. A wound In the side
of tho head may have caused death. A
derby nat contains the Initials "J. H."
Coioner McUlather Is investigating.
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TEA SERVICES

NEW AMD
EXCLUSIVE
PRODUCTIONS

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Centemeri
Gloves

We make only good gloves yet price them as low aa
will permit ua to maintain the Centemeri quality

Standard of the World
And the difference between our prices and those
asked for the usual kinds can be measured in
pennies in many cases just the cost of a few
"sodas."

Centemeri Imported Kid, $1.50 up
Washable Cape for Men and Women, $1.75

1223 Chestnut Street
1ST . 8

"Faultless" Bedding
As important as the need of rest itself

Relulle
Mattreiiei

Luxurious
Box

The advent of faultiest bedding in your
home i an event from which to date a new sense
of comfort. The skillsuperior and care we use
in producing our Hair Mattresses, Box Springs,
etc,, make them the limit of luxury, and unique

' in bedding history, but sleeping upon them is
better than description.

Dougherty's " Faultiest" Bedding
JS32 CHESTNUT STREET

Enthusiastic about our

$15, $18, 20, $25

Fall Overcoats?
Well, we have reason to be!

It's catching from the
Concourse of Men

buying them every day!

irvT
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Perry's
"nOX-DACI- C OVEFICOAT

BUTTOIV-TIinoUG- lI FHONT
MODEL 7 03

Coat sllk-fac- td to edge,
otherwise entirely skeleton, A
model of elegance and luxury
eliminating every ounce of
superfluous weight, and Is
made In blur, In Oxford, In
Cambridge gray, and In fancy
mixtures.

i A W

Perry's
"KIMONO-SLEEV- E" COAT

MODEL 8 0 7

Deep, roomy arm-hole- ai

seam over shoulders and down
sleeves; slashed side pockets;
teltet collar, sllk-facl- ng and
silk shoulder lining, other-
wise made skeleton. A. coat
a man can take a Jump Into
and And It falls home.

t .

It Bespeaks their
Confidence in
Perry Values!

G. For, men know our store and our
stocks, not only for the Fit, the Style,
the good looks of our Suits and
Overcoats, but especially for

The Basic Goodness
that creates and is the substance of
Value! Our customers tell us time
and time again that they're more and
more pleased with Perry Suits and
Overcoats, the longer they wear
them!

, CL It 8 to your advantage, .,

to investigate Today7

Perry & Co.
"N R T"

16th & Chestnut StaMrisT
1 Vi


